Upper digestive tract obstruction can occur after ingestion of various types of fo reign bodies. However; to the best ofour knowledge, no case ofa near-total obstruction caused by an irreversible hydrocolloid has heretof ore been reported in the literature. We present ju st such a case, and we discuss our pref erred method ofremovin g fore ign bodies from the cervical esophagus.
Introduction
Obstructing foreign bodies of the upper digestive tract may ca use life-threatening co mplications. Report s of eso phageal perforation, parapharyngeal and retroph aryngea l abscess, mediastiniti s, and aortoesophageal fistula are not uncommon.I Th e most co mmon upper digestive tract forei gn bodies in the adult popul ation are solid food boluses and animal bones.' Report s of ingested dental objects (e.g., dentures and am algam) are less comm on, but dentures have been associated with numerous complications, including airw ay obstructi on and piriform, esophageal, and gastroi ntestinal tract perforations that have led to peritonitis, septicemia, hem orrhage, foreign-body reactions, fistula development, and abscess formati on.3.7 The standard workup for a patient with a possible upper digestive tract foreign body include s a thorough history and physical examination and radiographic studies. Oth er diagnostic and treatment modalitie s may includ e direct laryngoscopy and eso phagosc opy.
In this article, we describe what we belie ve is the only reported ca se of a near-total obstruction of the upp erdigestive tract caused by an irreversi ble hydrocolloid. We also discuss our preferred methods of evaluation and management of fore ign bodies in the upper digestive tract. 
Case report
A 70-year-old man presented with a 2-week histor y of dysphagia for both solids and liquid s and an inabilit y to tolerate his ow n secretions. As a result , he had lost Sibs. He denied hoarsene ss, dyspnea, feve rs, and chill s. Th e patient said his symptoms developed afte r his denti st had taken impressions in preparation for makin g dentures. He noted some throat discomfort and dysph agia after he had inadvertentl y swa llowed some of the moldin g material. When his symptoms failed to resolve, he presented to an emergency room, where a lateral neck x-ray detected a large radiopaque foreign body at the level of C4 and C5 (figure). Findin gs on our physical examination of the head and neck were unrem arkable. Flexibl e nasopharyngo scopy identified a blue foreign body in the postcricoid area. The appearance of the remainder of the pharyn x and larynx was norm al, and no evidenc e of airway obstruction was seen.
The patient was taken to the operating room for remo val of the foreign body. Direct laryngoscopy was initially performed to evaluate the oral cavity, oropharynx, glottis, and postcricoid area. Th e object was visualized on the posterior phar yngeal wall ju st above the level of the arytenoids. It had becom e imp acted in the postcricoid area and the upper esophagus. The laryngoscop e was placed in suspension, and laryngeal forceps were used to grasp the I x 3-cm piece of synthetic denture-impression materi al. Afte r the material was remo ved, flexible esophagosco py revealed no additional foreign bodies or any inj uries to the eso phag us and stomach.
Th e patient did well durin g the immedi ate postoperative period, and he was able to resume a norm al oral diet. He was admitted for overnight obse rvation and discharged the following morn ing. On the final path ology report , the fore ign body was identified as dent al alginate, which is an irreversible hydro colloid.
Discussion
Our patient presented with an unusual cau se of obstructi on. Alginate is used primarily as impre ssion material in the Figure. Lateral neck x-ray shows the foreig n body (arrow) at the level of C4 and C5. manufacture of de nture s. Unlike most dental prosthetic materials, irreversible hydrocolloid is radiopaque and easily visible on rad iography because of its calcium content. 8 Th e literature co ntains repo rts of airway obstruction caused by only small fragm ent s of dental mater ial." As far as we know, no other case of upper esophage al obstruction by an irreversible hydrocoll oid has been reported. Given the paucity of inform ation on this type of obstruc tion, we postul ate that the complications ca used by this type of foreig n body would be similar to those caused by other dental prosthetic materi als.
Th e diagnosis and rem oval of esophageal foreign bodi es have classically been accomplished with rigid end oscopy.I Th e flexible esophago sco pe has only limit ed applicability for removal of upper esophageal fore ign bodies, but it is superior to rigid esophago scopy for circumferential visualization of the esophageal mucosa.1The mos t seriou s comp licatio n of either method is esop hageal perforation, which may lead to mediastinitis, abscess formation , fistula de velopm ent , septicemia, and even death. Th e report ed incide nce of eso phage al perf oration with flexible esophagoscopy is 0.0 18 to 0.03 %; rigid esophagoscopy carr ies a substantially higher risk of perforation: 0.11 to 1.1% .10.13 G iven the differe nce in complication rates, we prefer to use the flexible eso phagoscope to evaluate the eso phagus for additional obje cts or mucosal injuries follow ing re moval of an upper eso phage al foreign body.
Th is case illustrates an unu sual cause of ce rvical esophagea l obstruction by a foreign body and a safe and effectiv e 168 method of eva luating the esoph agus and removing the obje ct. The use of a laryngo scope allo ws for adeq uate visualiza tion of the laryn x, hypopharynx, and cer vical eso phag us for foreig n bodies in these areas. Placing the laryngoscope in suspens ion allows for bimanu al retrie val of forei gn bodies. Com pared with rigid techniques, flexible esophagoscopy pro vides superior visualization for assessme nt of the esophageal mucosa with a substantially lower risk of perfora tion.
